
Photo LOLA

Thank you so much for responding to our Photo LOLA Club Survey! We were amazed at the amount of
interest and valuable input.  Based on the results, we have been able to sketch out a plan for
Photo-LOLA.  Our photo instructor, Libby Scott, will start off by offering 2 classes, which are both listed
below. She looks forward to providing more advanced photography classes in the near future.

*Photo 101- Great workshop for beginners and intermediate photographers.
7/22/22, 9-12pm

**Creative Iphone Photography and Editing – all on your phone!
9/27/22, 9-12pm

We will offer a free special workshop in June that will take place near the Land O’ Lakes pavilion. We also
hope to schedule a few Photo-LOLA group outings this summer and fall.  All of these opportunities will be
posted on our website and social media platforms in late April/early May. Please check out our website for
more information and to register for the classes. https://lolaartswi.com/classes

Many of you indicated an interest in being a part of a photo club. We’d like to let you know that The
Warehouse Art Center in Eagle River has an existing club and would love new members. Our
photography instructor, Libby Scott, is the leader of the club. Their next meeting will take place on
Wednesday, April 13th from 6 - 8 p.m. at The Warehouse. For more information about this club, please
contact Libby at 760-822-3399, or reach out to The Warehouse 715-479-4060.
NorthwoodsPhotoClub.com

Again, thank you for your input!!

https://lolaartswi.com/?p=433250
https://lolaartswi.com/?p=433244
https://lolaartswi.com/classes
https://eagleriverart.com/?fbclid=IwAR2zjJhEoJIIsUtbijWnn8iy3x2uMsXRdbEP_CcScz6E2FuYevlUKCSvoxg


*Photo 101-Great workshop for
beginner and intermediate
photographers.  7/22/22, 9-12pm

Join Libby in a ½ day workshop where you
will discover how to create and compose
compelling photographs.  Learn how your
camera or cell phone camera works and
techniques you can use to take great
pictures that really tell a story.  Learn the
secrets of perspective as well as how to
edit, print, and share your images on social
media.  Join your classmates on a photo
shoot where you can utilize the skills you
just learned and top it off by sharing those
pictures with your class.

**Creative Iphone Photography and
Editing – all on your phone! 9/27/22,
9-12pm

Join Libby in a ½ day workshop where you
will learn how to create and compose
compelling pictures all on your iphone.
Learn how to shoot your iphone camera
like a pro, as well as how to organize, edit,
and print your images.  Join your
classmates on a photo shoot and top it off
by sharing those pictures with your class.


